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'DIY!S' 
SEQ UENCE OF EVENTS 
Cadets 13k .. ~a ts 
Invoca t ion 
Open ing Remarks 
Co mmissio ning Address 
Presenta tio n of Comm issions 
Adminibl ration of Oath of Offi ce 
Pinning of Bars 
Oosing Remarks 
Benedic tion 
You are cordially invited Lo remain for rt:frcshmcnls irnrncuiu lci y follow ing the 
c (~ rt:lnony . 
12/76/.5C/MS- l'hc co~1 of printing this pllhl i c~ lion by Western II. clltucky lJ niv"r~it)' wa ~ 
l)aid from slatl; fu nds " ItS 57.375. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAI~R6H/.ldi& s 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Thursday. 16 December 1976 at 2:00 p.m. 
College of Education Building Auditorium 
Dr. James L. Davis 
GUEST SPEAKER 
Interim Vice Preside nt fo r 
Academi c Affairs, and Oea ll of Facullies 
UNIVERSITY OFFICIALS 
Dr. Dero C . Downing 
Dr. Wil lia m R. Hourigan 
Rc,'. Cary Watkins 
President 
Vean . Coll cgt, of Applit: d Art/:; ami lI ealt h 
CHAPLAIN 
Pasto r. lIill \'uc Heights 
Baptist Chun·h 
The followiu g members of the grlldu ating cl ass are commissioned 
Second Lieutenant , United States Arm y Reserve in branches 
indica ted : 
Messersmith, Roy O. SC 
,\I ontgo mer) , Michael J. FI 
Rey nolds, Jerry AC 
Walden, Ga ry K. FA 
